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PRESIDENT'S COLUMN
"Swan Son9"
It is with genuine regret that I lay
down my cudgel and retire from the
Presidency of your Association . It ~as
been a most enjoyable and rewardmg
three years.
The opportunity to meet and visit
with so many of you personally has
been a particularly delightful fringe
benefit. I can truthfully say I didn't
meet a single Miner whom I didn 't like '
and thoroughly enjoy. And their wives
. . . . without exception, the most lovely
a nd charming ladies to grace any gathering anywhere.
The MSM Alumni Association is
growing and becoming an ever more
potent force because of each of you
and your individual and collective efforts . Your cooperation with and assis ta nce to me, Ike and the Board of
Directors has been wonderful and certainly appreciated by all of us.
The other officers and Board members with whom I had the pleasure of
serving have been a tower of strength
and have borne their burdens nobly .
T hey each have regularly and consistently demonstrated their faith in your
.Association and MSM through the expenditure of many hours of their time
and a goodly number of their hardea rned dollars.
Without the continuous help of our
Executive Secretary, Ike Edwards, I'm
convinced our Association could not
have survived. Though always overworked and understaffed , Ike has kept
LI S on course and moving forward.
I sincerely apologize because the
mundane necessity of earning a living
has often interfered with my activities
and has prevented my doing as much as
I wo uld have liked to do. For insta nce, I had hoped to meet personally,
at least once, with every Section, but
have missed a number of them. I consider this a great loss for me.
The Association is still confronted by
many problems. None is insurmountable. Under the leadership of your
outstandingly able new President, Jim
Stephens, and with the help of each
of you , they will be overcome. Of this,
I am supremely confident.
Thank yo u for three wonderfully interesting years .
Paul T . Dowling '40

October 1 962

MSM Enrollment of 3465 Is Highest in History;
253 in Graduate Work; Research Expanded
The fall enrollment at MSM is the
largest in the history of the school.
The increase in students at MSM has
been on both the undergraduate and
graduate levels. The increase on the undergraduate level represents an important factor as most of the nation's
undergraduate schools of engineering
have suffered heavy losses in enrollment over the past few years . However MSM has experienced a stable
growth in undergraduate enrollment
since 1954, and is now among the top
ten undergraduate engineering schools
in size in the nation.

level has grown eightfold since that
time. Much of the interest among students in graduate study has been attributed to the ever-expanding research
activities that have been taking place at
the School. The research activities have
been expanded and much greater need
for expansion is being felt because of
the necessity of the School and other
comparable technological institutions to
provide research for advancement in
those governmental and industrial agencies that depend on technology. Although the school has conducted research for these agencies in the past
./
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Students enrolling despite crowded conditions.
The enrollment this fall is more than
3465 which is 150 larger than last
year 's all-time high. The School ranked eleventh in size nationally last year
in schools of engineering according to
the American Society for Engineering
Education , and indications point to
even higher standings this year and in
years to come as the School's anticipated growth to 6000 undergraduate and
1000 graduate students by 1970 becomes more a reality. Of this anticipated figure more than 250 students
are expected to be enrolled on the Ph.
D . level.
The 253 graduate students represent
an increase to 5000/0 of the 1954 level
enrollment. Of the graduate students
the number enrolled on the Ph. D.

and is engaged in research at the present, the potential of the School in this
area is greater than any other school of
comparable size in the country. These
research projects, sponsored by the agencies who will use the information developed, offer both faculty and graduate
personneL working on the projects experience in the latest developments in
the particular areas of inquiry.
MSM also ranked eighth a year ago
in the number of degrees awarded in
undergraduate engineering according to
ASEE survey. However the School's
significant growth in students in engineering studies has been matched by
those students enrolled in the applied
science degree programs, both on the
undergraduate and graduate level. The
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Departmen t of Chemis try . P hysics. Geology and Applied Ma thema ti cs have
experi enced growt h in past yea rs . T hese
depart ments p rovide support fo r the
engi neer ing areas a nd are a n integra l
par t o f the ed ucationa l p rocesses of the
School.
T he p resent enroll me nt includes 342 1
men a nd 44 women . T he re are 4S gra duate s tu de n ts on t he P h . D . le\'el a nd
23 9 on the :\1aster 's lewl.
T he E lectri cal E ngineerin g Depa rtment. in keeping wit h nati ona l s tati s tics
a nd in response to an increasing demand for electrical engin eers in industn'
a nd resea rch . attract~d 7 3 to r e ma i ~
the la rges t dep a rtment on the campus .
The C i\'il Engineer in g D epartment has
the next la r gest nu mber \yith 698 stude n ts . The' :'I I ec hani ca l EnFCneering
Depa rtmen t has 6 54. Chemi cal E nilinee rin g 3 11. :'II eta ll urgica l E ngineering
289 . ~linin g En il in eerin g 132 . Cera mic
Engineeri n g 82. Geologica l Enzineering
3. 'C hem istry 6
Geo'logy 72. Physic's
166 ..-\pplied :'IIa thema ti cs 77, and ::\u clea r Enilineering 3 .
T h e junior class is t he larges t with
a n enrollm ent o f 886 . followed by the
freshmen with 8 13. next the sophomores
\\'it h 753 . a nd 728 seniors .

Deans Greet Freshmen

j

c

New Staff Members
In All Departments
Six add itions ha \' e bee n made to the
Electrica l Enil in eer in g facu lty . Dr.
]. R obe rt Bett en who fo rm er ly was employed with Com'a ir in San Diego. Ca l.:
Richard P . Br ueggema n '6 1. will work
on his :'Iiaster 's de.g ree \\'hi le serving as
a n ins tructor. R ece ntlv he was employed by Emerson Eiectr ic Co .. St.
Louis. :'1 10.: J oh n F . Curtin '6 1, wi ll
also do gra duate \york a nd serve a s a n
i n s t r uct~ r: Cha rl es A. Gross, l-n iversin' of _-\labama. wi ll he a n instru ctor:
Ja~ k F. :'Ilorris .
o f IY ich ita. wi ll be
a n ins tructo r. He formerly worked a t
Boeing Ai rp la ne Co. , IYi ch ita, Kansas :
a nd Dona ld L. " -ill ya rd '62. is a new
ins tr uc tor.
Four members have been added to
the :'Ilecha ni cs Department fa culty .
Thev a re: Richa rd J ohnson '62 : Richa rd -Pend leton '5 7: Ri chard E. " :all ace
'62 and Jerry L. Gi lmo re '60 .
Six new facu lty members a re in the
:'Ifathema t ics D epartment facu lty. They
are : C. E. Antle , D. K. Buck , H . L.

r.
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Dea ns welcoming fresh 111 ell during Freshll1an W eek . Left to right: D pan
ClI rtis L. Wilson, Mrs. H': ils on, Assistant Dean of Fawlt y Leon Hershk owitz, and
Assistant Dean Paul Ponder.

c.

Colburn ' 61 , ].
Helm. A. L. ~ I aso n ,
and II' . ]. Lod holz.
Three new members ha ve been added
to the C ivi l Engineering fac ulty . They
3re: Professor Lo ui s G. Pet ro, comes
fr om the l- niversitv o f Ill inois. He
ex pects to receive hi s doctora t e during
the fa ll semest er in abse nti a . David D.
K ick '57 , I nstr uctor who re ceived h is
:'I I. S. degree in 1962 from :'I I S~I : and
Dona ld L. Evans '6 1. Instructor , who
wi ll receive hi :'II. S. deg ree durin g t he
fa ll semeste r.
T he :'II ilitary D ep a rtm ent has five
new facu lt v members. They a re: Cap t.
A. S. Baxter, Assistant Professor: Capt.
E. H . :'IIa r t in, Assista nt Professor :
L. E. ~lu lli n s. Ass istan t Professo r :
C. I '. Praga ldin. Associa te Professo r:
a nd :'Il ajor H. E. Wi enec ke. Associate
Pro fessor.
C hem ical E ngineerin g a nd Chemis try
has four new staff members. They are :
K . G. :'II a vna n , Ins tru ctor in C hemistry ;' G.
tevenso n , I nstruct or in
C hem istrv ; a nd Dr. R. ~ I. W ellek ,
Ass ista nt- Pro fesso r Chen:i cal Engin eering and Dr. ]. L. Zakin. Assoc iate
Professor , C hemi cal E ngin eer in g .
Metall urgica l Engin ee ring has one
new r nstru ctor, Bruce L. Bram fi tt.
One new member has bee n ad ded to

r::.

the Engineering Graph ics Department ,
A . ]. Bush '47 . Also one new ins tructor
in :'Ilining Engineering, T. S. Velom.
Two members ha ve been ad ded to the
Physics Department fac ulty , Dr. Robert Ge rson , Professor a nd D. C. Hopk ins, Assistant P ro fesso r.
The new fac ulty member in the Geology D epartment is Ins tructor Geza
Ki sva rsanyl.
:'II echani ca l Engineering has one new
Ins tructor , Virgi l F lanagan '60 who
ea rned both his B. S. a nd M. S. degrees a t ~I S M.
Professo r Ha rry Sauer '56 . has
re turn ed to the campus after a twovea r 2.bsence fo r gradu a te s tudy beyond
hi s Ylaster ' degree at K ansas State
U ni ve rsity. Professo r Sauer sp ecialized
in heat t ran s fer a nd thermodynami cs
a nd he will co ntin ue on the fac ulty in
the Departm ent o f Mechanical Engi nee rin g .

We Need
3,000 Contributors
to the
1963 Alumni Fu nd
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Parents' Day Speaker Stresses Need for More
Funds for Higher Education in Missouri
Speaki ng before hundreds of MSM
faculty, paren ts and students a t the
annual Parents' Day at MSM , Mr.
Henry Andrae, a member of the Board
of Curators of the University of M issouri, called for funds to meet the need
of the ever expanding enrollments in
our ed ucational institutions. The enrollments demand more facilities and
increased faculty and his suggestion for
obtaining these funds is that of a sales
tax increase.
M r. Andrae outlined the advancements the school has made and gifts
a nd grants received this past year relating specifically the V. H . McNutt
Foundation for $1,000,000, established
by M rs. V. H. McN utt for the benefit
of the Geology Department. With all
of these advancements and gifts and
grants, he stated , " All we have been
able to do is to catch up with some of
the needs that we have had for a decade
or more. We have provided for the
present-barely, but we have not been
able to make a significamt provision
for the future. " In stating these facts
he casts no reflection on Dean Wilson
and the administration . " They have
been wonderful. It is simply we have
not had the money to do any more than
we have. "
" We realize that one of the most
pressing needs so far as a physical plant
is concentrated is a new library building and we plan to use every effort to
have the Legislature give us the money
for that building next year. We also
know the need for additional housing
by the way of dormitories, for research
laboratories, for a humanities classroom
building, for a computer, a field house
and student infirmary not to mention
addition to the power plant, a ir conditioning, and other utilities which the
addition to these buildings will require ."
" So far as the faculty is concerned ,
here a t Rolla, just as at Columbia, we
are not satisfied that there are other
schools in the Big E ight and in the
Big Ten who are ahead of us in what
they are able to pay their faculty. We
mean to make ourselves competiti ve
wi th the best of the publicly supported
institutions and we intend to request
fu nds from the state for personal service to supplement other university
funds to continue the present staff and
permit merited salary and wage inOctober 1962

creases fo r both the academic a nd nonacademic staff , to make additions to the
staff a nd to finance the University Retirement Plan. We think that the
fac ulty is discharging its duty toward
the University and we propose in turn
to rend~r to them their due . We want
to see the University of M issouri give
its fac ulties adeq uate facilities for research and teaching, to pay them adeq uately and to provide a pleasant atmosphere in which to carryon their
work secure in the knowledge of their
app recia tion by the University. "
Mr. Andrae touched upon the expectations that the University will develop
rapidly as a center for graduate education and research and plans must be
made for a much larger effort in these
areas. His remarks were:
" The training given in all gradua te
schools is primarily training in research .
If instruction is to be effective the expansi on of advanced courses must be
kept small. In other words , it will be a
growing pressure upon the most expensive facilities tha t a modern university
has- laboratories, expensive computing
and research machinery and the libraries . We cannot afford duplication of
effort for one reason because of the
expense and secondly because of trained
staff cannot be found to expand in th a t
way . To get the right kind of sta ff we
must be able to pay the salaries , fringe
benefits comparable to other universities and this staff must have available
the facilities for their teaching and their
own research or we cannot keep what
we have, much less attract others to
come to us. - Now this improvement
of staff and facilities is not going to
come over night. It is going to require
several years and the expenditure of
large sums of money. We aTe living the
space age a nd I do not propose to discharge my duty to my children a nd
their children and to the State of Missouri by failing to do all that I can
to make this state and especially its
institutions of higher learning the bes t
available. Missouri can do this. Its
income per capita is 19th among the
50 states but its per capita expenditure
for education is 45th in rank . We have
education of high quality at low cost
in M issouri but that si tua tion is not going to be obtained forever. We have
no extravagance or disregard of costs

in our program a nd we wi ll have none
in the future. Expansion will be based
on an economical a nd efficient basis.
" In order to acquire this absolutely
necessary expansion it is going to be
necessary in my judgment to increase
taxes . In the las t biennium d ue to a
'Nindfall received from the initial opera tion of the withholding tax we were
able to make provision for some long
standing needs . This windfall wi ll not
occur again and to even match existing
appropriations other revenue will have
to be found. I suggest , as has his Excell ency , Governo r Dalton, that probably the most feasible way to do this is
by a one cent increase in the sales tax.
Even so, this wi ll not be up to the
amount paid in several ot her states. For
example, Illinois and California who
have proposed far more than Missouri.
I firmly believe that if you a re going
to make money you a re going to have
to spend money and I for one a m prepared to increase my tax share. There
is simply no reason why Missouri
should be 19th in income and 45th in
per capita expenditure for current operations for higher education.
" Now this is not going to be done by
the state alone. Anybody that tells
you that there will not be Federal Aid
Education is not thinking realistically
in my judgment. We have had Federal
Aid to Education in one form or a nother ever since the passage of the
Morrill Act, the Congressional Act
granting land to institutions such as
the University of Missouri . I am
sure that there were other provisions
for Federal Aid to Education , possibly
not as significant , even before that. I
know that there are hundreds of millions of dollars given in grants to institutions for higher learning for research a nd that the Sta te of Missouri
does not receive its fair share because
we have not been willing to do our
share . That is , to provide plant and
research facilities in particular and
faculty to take advantage of these
grants. - The states a re incapable of
doing the en tire job. They simply do
not have the so urces of revenue at
their disposal."
" I know that you parents have made
sacrifices in order to have your children
here in attendance a t MSM. I am
calling· upon you to make further sacrifices. I ask you to recognize tha t
those sta tes which have taxed themselves enough to provide the services
people want are those states whi ch have

s

pros p e r d I h mos l. On a hi g h I' p lan
I s ay to y ou thaL I hope yo u join wiLh
IT! ' in wa ll tin g 10 S ·
li S ge t th is job
o f improv in g 'c! u a lion clone so lh a t w ··
,a n S li es full y 'o m p ·te wit h th ose
who lhrrat 'n l bury LI S 0 W' an pass
nn lo o ur ' hilclr r n I h ble se I h rilag
b ·qu 'at hed to u.·."

Class of '62's Lone Girl Graduate Has Same
Distinction Among Rochester I BM Engineers

Leaves M.U. for Clarkson
Coll ege of Technology
Dr . C ha. rl es
H we LL ' 52 , t h 1' ipi 'nl of t.h Ha rry E. Hammonel Prize
fo r x' I1 n e in t a hin g in I 6 1 at
t he V niv rs ity o f Mi s' uri , "o lum bia,
has jui ned t he fa u Ity at 'Ia r kso n ' 01lege of T hn o logy , P ts ciam , New
Yo ri< , a 'S a n as,' is tant pro f sso r o f
'01p hy s i s. U r . He w II am to lh
I ge during lh s ummer to ser v ' o n th e
f;lc ult.y fo r l he Na ti o nal S ie nc F o un da li o n . umm 'I' [ns titute for
conriary
S hool T 'a hers o f M a t h
and
I' hy. i
I r . H cw tt i ' 'L native o f J o hn ~ o n
C ily , Ne w Yo rk , wh r he g ra duated
from hi gh , c hoo l in J947. [-I rece ived
his B. S. in C h mis try in 19 5 2 a nd
M. S. in Ph ys ics in I 54, bot h degrees
from iVr. · M . He 'dso
rv · d . . a g rad uate a -s is tanl in Ph Y' i s whil e he re.
l le s r v d two y" Lrs in t h·
. S.
Ar my ~I ncl fo ll owin g I a,' i t ra ining , h e
waS aUa h d to th e
Ra li o logi a l
Br;tn h o f th e C h mi a l Warfa r ' La l ura to ri S, rmy C he l11i a l
nt 1' , Edgewoocl, Mary la nd . I n 1956 , D r . H ' W tt,
as a nwmb I' o f t h A rmy ' hem i a l
(' li ter , pa r ti 'ipilt I in Op r:lli o n Red wing at thc Pa ifi P rov in g G ro un Is of
'h • tomi I':n 'rgy 'omm i s i n .
In 1956, Dr, Hewe tt w 'nl 10 th
Univers ity o f M is o uri w he re h wa
a n ins tru t r in I hy ic' until 1960; wa '
illl
. M, St wart Fell ow fr o m 1960-6 1,
he l I an Offic o f Nava l Resea l' h Ass is ta nt s hi p from J96 1-62, a nd I' c ivecl
the 1)0 tor o f Phil o,'op hy cI g r , wi lh a
majo r in p hy i -s las l . p te rnb e r.
Dr . 'I 'W tl is a mcrnb I' o f S ig ma Pi
Sig ma , p hys i s ho nora ry ; S igma X i,
1'('5 'a r ' h honora ry; Alph a C hi . 'igm;L,
(' h ' l11is lry fnLte rnity; Ihe A m c ri can Associat io n of Phy s ics T eac h 1' ; ' igma
Pi . s oc ia l frat r ni ty ; a.n I Alph a Phi
Omega, S"r vi e fra te rnit y.
D r . II welt's wi f . is th fo rm er ' 10 1' ia J ea nn t: Lawr >n c o f [(an 'iI ' C it y,
Mo. The o upl
hiLVe two hil Ire n ,
( 'ha rl es A. , 21 m o nths o ld , '.l n cl Kare n
J ean nc , 12 w elc ' o ld . Th y li ve a t 14
Round J lill Road , I'otts c\am.

J

Th
" Roc he ·te r Ne ws " the . emi mont hl y publi catio n o f t he Ge ne ra l
Products D ivi io n , [nte rnati o na l Bus iM;L hines
o rp. , Roc he le I' , M innC'ola , in th eir
e l te mb e r 14, 1962
i u , f al ur daM N[ alumn a , a r I
[-Ten I r 'o n '62.
" The Ii ·t inc tio n o f I cin g t he o nl y
g irl o n t he e nginee rin g ta ff at LBM
Ro he te l' does n' t C'1lI 'e v ivac io us I' dhair 'eI a ro l H nd l" o n to bat a n eye
I, h . And s mall wonde r. LiLSl Jun e he
I' ceived it B. . deg ree in ph ys ics a nd
t he o nly g irl to g rad uate with 5 11 me n .
' a ro l h ~LS bee n wi th TB M s ince ea rly
this pa t s umm I' as a mem ber of the
a l p i ied mathe matics depa rtmc n tin the
n w CO I11I utati o n laboratory.
" H o w loes it feel to be the o nl y girl
in y ur cI as ?
" lrol recalls it wa
a pre tty jarring xp ri ence at firs t a nd
wo ul d n ' t reco mm e nd that a g irl ju t
o ut o r hi g h sc hool go a way to e ng inee ring s hoo l.
" I became s omewhat emotionally
o llcliti o ned to being th e o nly girl in my
' Ia 5 s while s ti ll at home in Danville,
111. T he re I took a p re-eng i neering
o ur 'e at the Juni o r
o ll ege l he year
iI ft I' I g ra luated fr om hi g h 'chool to
make s ur e I reall y wanted to pu rs ue an

engi neeri ng deg ree,"
D urin g the first yea r in college s he
was awa re that the boy in he r classes
we re try ing to deci Ie whet her s he was
t here to " atch a man o r to get a n
e' lu cation. " By t he enel or the first
yea r , th e re was no doubt that she was
se ri ous about e:lrning a n engineering
degree a nd from ' t he n on s he ays s he
was acc pted "a.! o ne o f the boys ,"
T hro ugho ut he r four yea rs at MSM ,
a rol gave " the boys" a gooel bit of
c mpetition . he can i te ntly placed on
t he honor ro ll a nd was awardc(! the
women 's bad e by Tau Beta P i, na t ional ng inee rin g ho no rary fr a te rnity .
he a lso he ld campus offices in t he
Ameri can rn titute of Ph ys ics a nd the
"ocie ty o f Wome n E ngineers.
a rol credits he r hi gh schoof co un elo r fo r s tee rin g he r into the eng ineering
fie ld. " Believe it o r not, " -he re lates,
" I had a lread y reO'is tered for nurse's
t ra ining when my co unselo r adv ised me
to co ns id er a career in mathematics or
scie nce, "
(J ud g ing fr om h er gentle,
so ft -spoken manner , s he would've made
a mi ghty rine nurse, too.)
Until her aptitude test scores showed
sh had received the hi ghes t grades in
mat. hematics ever a tt a ined by (l girl in
MSM Alumnus
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the Danvill e schools, Carol did not
real ize she had unusua l mathem atical
abi litv. She mo::les tly admits, however ,
that 'she had rece ived good grades in
high school mathem a tics a.nd science.
Does she recomm end a career in engi neer ing to other girls with a flair for
mathem atics a nd science? Her a nswe r
is a n emp hatic " Yes ." In a field pop ulated almos t entirely by men, engineerina holds great promise and rewa rds for
w;men she beli eves . "A fter all. " she
says , ,,'SO yea rs ago there we re few, if
anv women doctors . As time goes on.
m~r'e and more wo men will enter the
scient if ic fields."
At IBM , Carol is wo rking on proaram ming fo r the 709 in conjunc tion
~i th the new field o f charact er recognition, whi ch relates to machin e recogn ition of the written word . P rogramm ing
in her a rea req uires an eng ineering or
scientifi c degree. She has min ors in
mathem atics and electrical enginee ring.
Away from wo rk , Carol is busy t hese
days redecorating her apartm ent or
reading science fiction. This fall she
plans to get back into Girl Sco ut work ,
a longsta nding interest , and try her
hand at pottery at the Roches ter Art
Center.
She en joys writing and hopes one day
to wri te recount ing her experie nces as
a lone girl pursuing an enginee ring degree.
As one wo uld suspect , she can recite
many humoro us inciden ts. One which
she particul a rl y lik es to tell is a bout
the little ai rl who exclaim ed as Carol
walked by"in the long line of graduat es
at commen cement , " Look mommy ,
there's a girl one I "

Retires from Air Force, Joins
Army Engineer School Staff
Colonel Stuart L. Davis '32, re tired
from active duty with the U. S. Air
F orce effectiv e June 30, 1962. After a
six-week rest he joined the staff of the
U. S. Army Engineer School, ft . Belvoi r, Vi rgi nia.
Colonel " Stu " is respons ible for the
p rogram of instruct i on for the Post E ngineer Manage ment Co urse and the
Enginee r Advanc ed Course. H e is looking forward to meeting the MSM grads
who wi ll be assigned for training a t the
E ngineer School a t Ft. Belvoir. Hi s
offi ce is in Room 2 11 , Humph rey H all ,
and the door is always open.

E. E. Dept. Seventh to
Offer Ph. D. Courses
T he Electric al Enginee r ing Department at MSM has been granted approval to offer work lead ing toward the
Ph. D. degree in Electrica l Enginee rin g.
This departm ent , the largest on the
campus , with a total of 783 student s
and a staff of 22 full-tim e teachers and
5 araduat e assistan ts , will now be in a
m~~ch better pos i lion to expa nd its
graduat e instruct ion a nd researc h proj ects.
Dr. Roger E. Nolte is the Chairm an
of the Departm en t of Electri cal En··
gineering. H e advises that the D epartment has added a fac ulty member with
a Ph. D . to the staff in each of the
pas t three years , a nd pla ns to co ntinue
the building of a strong grad uate program in resea rch .
T his extreme ly popu lar fi eld of engineerin g at MSM has grown in the
pas t ten years from 150 to 750 undergradua te student s and from 6 to 33
gradua te student s .
.
The departm ent is housed in a new
three-st ory bu ilding with a total of
50,000 square feet of floor space consisting of 13 class rooms, 6 research
offices , 13 staff offi ces , 8 third floor
laborato ries , 1 large machin ery laboratory , 2 shops with instrum ent issue
rooms plus departm ental offi ces and
other service a reas.
Laborat ories are well equ ipped fo r
instrum ental a nd research activitie s and
plans a re well underw ay for addition al
research laborato ry area within the Departmen t. An anten na range is present ly being installe d on the la rge flat roof
and a labo rato ry , 36 feet by 48 feet,
will be modified fo r use by graduat e
students in the research a reas of analog
comput ation, a utomati c control systems
a nd semi-co nductor materia ls research .
Such additions will be developed in
close coopera ti on with the recently organi zed MSM Research Center under
Associa te Directo r Dr. George B. Clark.
Proposals have recentl y been submitted to the Nationa l Science Founda tion
fo r $ 17 ,000 of matchin g funds for undergrad uate instruct i onal equipm ent. A
request has also been forward ed under
the Nationa l Defense Educati on Act for
the support of five grad uate fell ows including sup port for the p rocurement of
needed research eq ui pment.
There are now seven depa rtmen ts on
the MSM camp us tha t of fer wo rk lead-

ing to the Ph . D . degree. They a re :
M ining Enginee ring, Metallu rgical Engineeri ng, Cerami c Enginee ring, Geology , Chemi cal Enginee ring, Physics and
Electri cal Engin eering.

Summer Activities of
Geology Staff Varie d
T he fa ll trrm began another busy
year for the sta ff and student s of the
Departm ent of Geology a nd Geologi cal
E ngi neering . Sta ff members returne d
fr om summ er field wo rk nati onwide .
Dr. Pau l Dean P roctor , Chairm a n of
the Departm ent, comple ted field work
in the Precam br ia n rocks of central
Wyom ing.
Dr. Frizzell continu ed to fish and recover , study and pub lish on otoliths .
Dr. Sp reng examin ed limesto ne of
the Midwes t and in late summer continued research on the M ississ ippian
rocks of Alberta , Cana da.
Dr. Grawe remained in Rolla at the
U . S. Bureau of Mines Researc h Center.
Dr. Maxwe ll comple ted wo rk on terrain analysis for the U. S. Arm y Corps
of Engi neers whi le Dr. H ag ni J nd Professors Morgan. and Kenned y did work
on Missouri geology in the search for
new lead deposits .
Dr. Amstut z began sabba tical leave
in Germa ny where he will continu e his
studies on sul phide sed iments at the
Univers ity of T ubingen .
Dr. Brownlow returne d from a year 's
military leave to continu e teachin g and
research in geochem ist.ry.
Gradua te student s and undergradu ates moved world wide. The internat ional aspect of the departm ent is shown
by the accepta nce of jl)osition s by students in South Ameri ca , Malaya , Germany , Canada , and the United States.
Geological research by stu dents a t
the grad ua te level ranged from continent-w ide in its aspects with both
labo ratory and field investigations underway.
Six students a ttended the 3ummer
field camp of the Univers ity located
in the Wind River Mo untains of
Wyomi ng. Two of these had been awarded V. H. McNut t field camp
schohrs hips fo r excell ence III thei r
studies.
Fou r bachelo r's , ten master' s degrees
and two Ph. D 's were granted during
the year. Enrollm ent in the current
year showed a sixteen percent increase
with app roximat ely eigh ty students a t
both the und ergradu a te and grad ua te
levels .
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Student Union Has Two Works of Art Purchased With Gift
From John W. Bodman '10, Distinguished for Work in Chemical Field

R embrandt's " Portrait oj the Artist."

,
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Thomas Hart B enton's " Threshing Wh eat."

The School of Mines was the recipient of a gift from Mr. John W. Bodman ' 10, for the purchase of reproductions of original paintings for the Student Union. Two paintings were chosen
by a committee and they are now hanging in the Snack Bar and Music Room
of the Student Union .
A reproduction of Mi~souri 's farnoU3
artist Thomas Hart Benton's "Threshing Wheat" now adorns the wall of
the Snack Bar and a reproduction of
Rembrandt's " Portrait of the Artist"
is in the Music Room. The~e are large
reproductions, 40" by n", and they
are the first pictures in the Student
Union other than the painting of "Utah
Copper Company" which was moved
from Parker Hall.
Mr. Bodman received his B.S. degree
in Mining Engineering at MSM and in
1916, he was awarded the professional
degree Chemical Engineer. After grarluation he joined Peet Brothers as a
chemist, and in 1912 , he became affiliated with N. K . Fairbanks Co., and
was a Chemist, Director and Manager.
From 1918 to 1925, he was with William Garrique and Company and be
came president of that firm. In 1925
he became research director of the
Lever Brothers Company and later was
Technical Advisor to the Board of Directors and Management. Since 1953
he has been doing consulting work.
~r. Bodman holds thirty patents
mainly in the field of soaps, detergents, and edible oils, both in processes and products. He has designed numerous plants for process and production.
duction.
Mr. Bodman is a member of the
American Institute of Chemical Engineers, American Chemical Su_iety,
American Institute of Chemist Fellow,
American Association for Advancement
of Science, National Research Council ,
and Member, Navy Bureau of Standards 1944.
Mr. Bodman , his wife and daughter
visited the campus last summer and
they saw the pictures though they had
not been permanently placed. Th~y
were pleased with the selections and the
art work of the reproductions .
One of Mr. Bodman's hobbies is
hunting and on his expeditions in Canada and Alaska he gets his full bag
of game including Kodiak and Black
MSM Alumnus
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Rears a nd Caribo u. And the bears were
bagged with one shot each. He also
gardens and goes sai ling as hobbies.

\

I

The School is most grateful to Mr.
Bodman for this fine contribution that
great enhances the attractiveness of the
Student U nion.

Award Giuen for Volunteer
Weather Bureau Seruice
Wayne
Frame '23, supervising engineer, hydra ulic operations at the
Osage Plant of Union E lectric Company, La ke of the Ozarks, Missouri , received an award from the U. S. Department of Commerce recently fo r his
long service to the U. S. Weather
Bureau.
T he cita tion , the J ohn Ca mpanius
Holm Award, was created in 1959 to
honor volun tary observers for outstanding achievement. Frame has been provid ing the bureau data for over 30 years
in connection wi th his work at Osage.
He established a weather station a t
the plant ri ght after it was built in
193 1, to collect data on rai nfall and
river staaes necessary for plant operation. He measures temperatures , rainfall a nd evaporation, also collects info rmation from a corps of observers.
Frame's award is in the form of a
certifi cate. It commends him for three
decades of service and is signed by
Luther H. Hod ges , Secretary of Commerce.

Contract Is Let for
Parker Hall Changes
The Board of Curators of the U. of
Missouri has awarded a contract for
alteration to Parker ,Hall to MoVal
Contractors, Inc., Washington, Mo., at
a total cost of $ 129 ,98 7.
The alterations will include construction of two floors of offices in the space
now occupied by the a uditorium . The
altera tions are being made since the
a uditorium is inadequate for the expanded enrollment.
Th e a rchitects for the altera tions are
Froese, Maack and Becker of St. Louis,
Mo.
Kenneth G. Heimbaugh ' 53 , is in the
firm MoVal Contractors , Inc.
October 1962

William Hedges '34 Among Top Ten Men in
Public Works; Awards Made by AWPA, Kiwanis
P ubli c Works Director William E.
Hedges '3 4, Springfield , Missou ri, has
been named one of the " Top Ten Men
of the Year," chosen annually as a feature of the observance o·f ational Public Works Week .
Choice is made by the American
Public Works Associa tion and Kiwanis
International , to honor men engaged
in public works for hi gh standards of
professional conduct and " noteworthy
achievemen t. "
The Sp ringfield director was nominated by the Springfield Ozark Empire
Kiwanis Clu b and by the Missouri
Chapter of APWA. The award was presented to him at a di nner in his honor
by J. Otis Harrell , chairman of the
business and public affairs committee
of the Ki wanis Club . The speaker was
Robert D. Bugher, of Chicago, Ill. ,
executive director of APWA.
Hedges is a native of St. Louis , Mo. ,
a nd received his degree in Civil Engineering from MSM in 1934. H e bega n his publi c works career in the summer of 1930 with a Cape Girardeau
construction company , as a water boy ,
rodman and mule skinner on grading
preparatory to . the paving of Highway
66 west from Rolla. Ruring his college
years he worked at odd jobs- in service
stations, drug sto res and grocery stores
- to pay expenses. For a five month
period he was rodman with the U. S.
Corps of Engineers at Baton Rouge,
La.
Graduating in the depression years
of the early '30's, he took a job as assistant manager of a country club in
Kirkwood , Mo. , and later was a laborer on the construction of the Ford
Motor Company plant at St. Louis. In
1935 he went with the Department of
Agriculture as an engineering aide in
drainage service in the Civilian Conservation Corps. Later he went with
private corporations, then served as assistance city engineer in Springfield
fromm 1945 to 1947 , and was engagerl
in private engineering subsequently as
part owner of the firm Allmon and
Hedges, Inc. He was with a Chicago
fi rm until his appointment as public
works director in Springfield June 16 ,
1953. This was shortly a fter the adopti on of a new city charter.
In the almos t 10 years of his service as director , the city has inauguarat-

ed a new plan for servicing and mainte nance of all vehicular equipment involvi ng construction and operation of
the eq uipment maintenance center : has
supervised a street program which includes the widening of streets with gas
tax funds , the county-financed street
rehabilita tion program which has led
to the resurfacing of many miles of
streets , and has cooperated with the
State Highway Department in the urban trafficway program ; he has hr.adedup a sewer system expansion progra m,
bond-financed , which included the construction of the southwest treatment
plant, expansion of the northwest plant,
and construction of miles of trunk sewers ; has inaugurated municipal garbage
collection and sanitary landfill operation ; a nd has established a nursery
which has produced some 1000 trees already planted in parks and public
grounds, and were another 2000 trees
are growing in anticipation of a citywide parkway tree planting program.
Hedges is a director of the National
Society of Professional Engineers and
in 196 1-62 was president of the Missouri Society of Professional Engineers.
He is a charter member and first presiden t of the Missouri Chapter of AWPA
and is its Missouri representative. He
was also first president of the public
works organization of the Missouri
Mu nicipal League.
This is the third year which AWPA
and Kiwanis International have made
a na tion-wide selection of 10 men to
be honored during Public Works Week.
In 1960, the first year of the program,
Hedges nomina ted Rex Whitton then
chi ef engineer of the Missouri Highway
Department, for the honor. Whitton
was one of the men chosen. He is now
federal highway administrator with
the Bureau of Public Roads.
The Hedges ' have two children . Harriet Lee is a junior a t Southwest Missouri State College, and Nancy Louise
is a senior at Parkview High School.
They live at 1366 East Loren Springfielld .
'
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H. B. Smith Gets High
Award From AlEE
Harry B. Smith '42. was the rec ipient of one of the five major awa rds
tha t \\"(' re mad e a t t he Ge neral \Ieeting
of the :\m e ri can Institute of E l ectric~l
Engin eers held in C hi cago, Illi nois .
October 7- 12.
The Dav id Sa rn off .\ward (E lectro ni cs) \\"as a warded to :'lr . Smith.
Senior E ngineer and Cons ulta nt. \Y es ting hou se E lectri c Co rp ., :'Ianager of
the En ginee ring Del a rtmenl. Air Arm
D ivis ion. Ba ltimore. :'Iarv land. " for hi
contributi on to t he field of Doppl er
rada r and o ther areas o f app li ed elect ronics

to cooperate in t ryin g to get a better
atte nda nce and ex tend a special invi tation to the so uth Arkansas group. President Ferrell volunteered to contact the
a lumni in the eas t Texas a rea a nd
Dav id F lesh '23 , will assis t in makin g
t he contac ts in the T exarkana a rea.
T he following mem bers a nd their
wives and gues ts were p resent : M. H.
a nd J ean Beaver '5 1, ]. O. and H elen
Fe rrell '40. Anni e Co nl ey. Ge ra ld a nd
Leona Rob erts '28. !\Ir. a nd Mrs. J. ].
hrebs ' 16, Y!r. and Mrs. ]. l". Cooksey
,5 7. Guy \Y . Heinrich '5 7. Fred Flotz.
]. c. a nd Ruby Salmon ' 22, R . S. a nd
Barb2ra Taylor , Rega n a nd Evely n
Ford '23, :'1 r. a nd 1\1rs. Willi a m McCartney '1 6 and David a nd Florence
F les h '23.
The fall mee ting of the Ark-La-Tex
Sec ti on was held a t the home o f :' Ir.
and :'lrs . D a vid F lesh in J efferson.
T exa s, Sep tember 29 th . The hos ts
prepa red a mos t delicious buffet dinner
ior th e gro up a nd Dave 's ba rbecu ing
is th e best.

~

.

Harry B . SlIIith
:' I r . Smith is a native of Ba lt imore.
:' Ia ryl a nd and recei\' ed hi s B. S. In
Elec tri ca l En gin eeri ng at :'1 S:'1 and
his :'1. S. degree from the Cni ve rs ity
of :'1 ary la nd .

Ark-la- Tex Section
The .-\ rk -La-Tex Section held the ir
summer meeting Jun e 30, at the Town
a nd Cou ntry :'1otel , Bas ier City. Louisia na . President J. O. Ferrell '40. presid ed. :'1. H . Beaver ' 5 1, was ca ll ed upon to rea d t he minutes o f the las t meetin g a nd they were a ppro\'ed as read .
P residen t Ferrell ur ged all memb ers
10

A busin ess meeting was held a ft er the
mea l with ]. O. F ~ rrell '40 . presiding.
\rays and means were d isc ussed to increase a ttendance at the gatherings a nd
rep resentatives we re chosen fo r d ifferent areas of the Sec tion. Specia l emphas is is to be give n to ge t the a ttenda nce of recent graduates who are in the
ec ti on 's area . The nex t ecti on meeting wi ll be held December 8. 1962 .
Regan Ford '23 . a nd ;\1. H . Beaver ' 51.
a re the committee to selec t the time
a nd place. A nominating committee of
\\'. H . :' l cCa rtney ' 16. Chuck :'1cSa lmo n '2 2. was
Ga ughey '50 . and J .
ap pointed by the president. :'Ir . and
:' [rs. Ik e Edwa rds ,ve re present from
Roll a and co lored slides were shown of
t he campus and school activit ies.

c.

Day Co-Authors Paper
In Ceramic Journal
Dr. Delbe rt Day ' 58 , Assistant Professor. D epa rtment of Ceramic En ,g ineer ing. is the co-a uthor of a n importa nt techni ca l paper appearin g in
the October iss ue of " T he J ourna l of
t he Ameri ca n Ceramic Society"
Dr. Day 's paper, written in coopera ti on with G. E. Rindone, is en titl ed
" Propert ies of Soda Alumin osi li cate
Glasses : 1. R e fractive Index, Density ,

Mola r Refractivity , a nd Infrared Absorption Spectra ."
T he American Ceramic Society is
a n internati ona l orga ni zation devoted
to the advancement of ceramic research
and prod uction . Since the Society's
publications are the main source of
technical ad vances In the ceramic Ind ust ry, the publi c:ltion of this paper
is a ma rk of hi gh excell ence in ceramic
research for D r. Day.
At present Dr. Day is on active
duty with the U. S. Army.
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Dick Johnson Retires;
With Sunray 34 Years

\1

1
o

Richard L. " Di ck " J ohnson '21, was
the honored guest this month when
1,000 of his associa tes and fri ends
gathered a t Lake Duncan , D un ca n .
Oklahoma , to pay tribute to a n ad ministrator , plan t bu il de r a nd refineryman
fr om the old school.
Fo r 15 years Johnson has ma naged
the Duncan refi nerv. His retirement
cl imaxes 34 yea rs wi-th the Sunray DX
Oil Compa ny. H e has served as manager of the old Allen refinery a nd the
San ta :'1aria , Californi a refinery, neither of wh ich is now operated by Sun ray.
J ohnso n sta rted where so many of his
colleagues In the oil business have
started-in the fi eld . as a mecha nic's
helper a t the Eagle ' Picher Lead Co.,
In Henryetta. Ok la homa . He quit tha t
to a ttend :'IS:'1 to earn his B. S. degree
in :'lining Engin eerin g, Sa ndwiched in
between work a nd coflege was a sh ort
hitch in \\'orld Wa r I as a Signal Corps
cade t.
He beca me manage r of the old Oil
Sta te Refining Co ... re fin ery a t Allen
in 1926 when H omao kl a Oil Co. bought
it. a nd was retained as manager when
Homaok la was merged with Sunray
two years later.
:' Ir. a nd :'Irs. J ohnson plan to continue living In Duncan , where thei;'
home is located just of f a fa irwav of
the Dunca n Coun try Clu b golf cO ~l rse.
a fact Johnson p lans to take a dva ntage
of oft en .
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Bermel and Collie r in USGS
Antar ctic Expedition

~

1

P eter F. Berm el '48 :ll1d R obert ~I.
Colli er '49 h3Ye been chosen in the
group o f seven enginee rs fr om the U.
S. Geologica l Survey who will go to
Anta rctica to conduct field surveys for
topogra p hic mappin g in co nnec ti on
wit h the 1962 -1 96 3 enit ed Sta tes .-\nta rctic R esearch P rogram.
In addi ti on . a Geologica l Survev
spec i31ist in ae rial pho t~g rap hy \\' ill
headq uar ter in :\'ew Zea bnd for lia ison
with the :\'a \;.' photog rap hi c sq uad ron.
The expedi ti on " 'ill ob ta in CO!1 t rol and
othe r mappi ng data in preyi ously un mapped a reas a nd \\'ill sen'e na " iga tors
on tl';l \'erse p:nties engaged in \'ar ious
types of sc ien tifi c \\'ork . Th is is t he
sixt h co nsec uti Ye yea r d urin g " 'hi ch
Geologica l Sun'ey perso nnel ha ye pa rti , ipated in topogra p h ic mapp ing act i" ities in .-\n ta rctica.
:'IIr. Bermel \\' ill hea d \\\' o h elicopte rsupport ed tra,'e rses for t he establi shment of mappin g cont ro l O\'er a n area
oi 70 .000 squa re miles in Yic t ori a
Land and in the T ransa ntarc ti c :'IIounta in bet\\'een the Beardm ore Glac ier
and the T hie l :'Iloun ta ins. The tra \'erses \\'i ll also tie in a siiln ifica nt a m'Ju nt of COllt rol estab li shed in p revio us
\·ea rs. :'Il r. Bermel has spent Olie pre\'i ous season in .-\ nta rctica.
B ob Collier \\'i ll assis t in t he con,luc ting of co nt ro l SUf\'eys a nd serve
1S na\'ig:ators ior t he g:eologic tra verse
p art ~' sponsor ed by the :\'a tio nal Science
Founda tion a nd condu cted by the eni\'e rsit" of :'Ilinn eso ta in the H eritag:e
Range of the E ll sworth :'II ounta ins. ·

Engineers' Day Set
For November 17
T he an nual Enginee rs ' Day will be
held on :\'ovem ber 17 . 1962. on the
campus of t he :'IIisso uri School of :'IIin e~
a nd :'IIeta llurgy . High school student s.
t heir parents a nd teac hers w ill be in\'i ted to th e ca mpus to learn more a bo ut enginee rin g a t yI S:'II a nd see our
ca mpus . Last yea r 's event was a treme ndo us success a nd t his year 's event
has the ea rm a rks of exceedi ng las t
yea r's perf orm a nce.
The p rogram for Enginee rs' Day is
as foll ows : R egistra tion : Saturda y
~ovem ber 17 , 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m .
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CST , Student l'ni on Buildin g: Guided
T ours : 8 :00 a .m. to 5:00 p.m. : Colle"e Counse lin g : 8 :00 a .m. to 5:00
p.~l.. Student ''L' nio n Buil ci ing .
G. G. Skit ek of the E lec tri ca l E ngineering D epa rtm ent is the cha irm a n
of the En gineers' D ay Eve nt.

Alum ni Ass'n Scholarships
Renewed to Six Students
The six schola rshj ps p rov ided by the
:'II S:'II Alumni Associa tion eac h yea r for
studen ts a t the Sc hool o f :'Ilin es an d
:'II eta llu rgv have been re newed to the
rec i pient ~ ' o f las t y ea r. Althoug h this is
onl\' the second vea r of coll ege a ttend :wce for a ll th ese 'stu dents, som e of th em
h:l\'e recei ved suf ficien t hours of credit
thro ugh t he school t esti llg progra m Oi'
b,' a t te ndi ng s ummer school. to r:l nk
as ju nio rs this year. All h:lVe outsta nd ing aC:l demi c reco rds .
R ec ip ient s are :
Willia lll Ed7('ard l11cCracken, a j un,
ior in Chem ica l Engi nee ri ng , son of
:'II rs. :'lIa r\" H . :'IIcC rac ken . 926 W est
Ten th S t r~e t. R olla. :'IIissour i. H e ha :,
co nsis ten t lv been on t he Dea n's H onor
List. a nd is a membe r o f Lambd a Ch i
Alp ha . AI Che. t he Ca nterbur y Club,
and has lett ered in golf.
R ob ert Lee R icketts, a sophom ore
in :'II et:lilurg ical E nginee rin g, son of
:'IIr. a nd :'IIrs . " ' illia m A. Ri ck etts . 34 2
Cord ov:! Court. Spring fi eld. ~'li sso uri.
H e recei ved the C ura t ors Schola rshi p
for a t tend c: nce here hi s freshm an yea r ,
and has cons istent ly appeare d on the
D ea n 's Honor List. H e is a m ember of
K appa Sigma a nd Theta T a u Fraterniti es, a nd of A P O .
John Da1'id Smart, a junior in Civil
Enginee ring , son o f Mr. and :'IIrs . Willi am L. Sma rt. R oute 1, Fulton, Missouri. J ohn has consist en tly a ppea red
on the Dea n 's H onor List. is a member of the Indepen dents, a campus so '
cia l orga ni zation. a nd of Pershin g
Ri fles.

Jam es David Spe ncer, a junior in
Electri cal E ngin eering , son of M r. an d
i\lrs . J a mes W . Sp encer , 1506 Seifert
Dr ive. Po pla r Bluff , Missour i. Spencer
has rece ived a Cu ra tors Schola rship for
a ttend a nce here las t year , and h as consistentl y appea red on the D ean 's H onor
Li st. H e is a me mber o f Sha mrock
Club . a nd AlE E. a p rof essional orga niza ti on.

111 0 re 1I1 i\Ia th . son of i\1r. a nd M rs.
C la rence \\'. U m p hrey , 4925 Sherwo od
D rive. K a nsas C ity 19, M issouri. H e
recei ved a C u ra tors Schola rshi p to
assist him wi th his expense s las t year ,
a nd has consist en tl y ap p ea red on t he
Dea n 's H onor List.
W illialll Randolph Wil son , a juni or
in E lectricc: I E ngi neeri ng, son of l\'lr.
a nd l\ Irs . " "illi a m B . Wilson , R oute 2,
F ulton . Mi ssouri . H e has received t he
R ed Fourr age re, the C ura t ors Awa rd ,
a n d has consis tentl y bee n on th e D ea n 's
H onor Li st. H e is a m ember of th e Inde p endents . an d Al EE.
J ohn D av id Sma rt hold s the J oe
B . Butl er Schola rshi p in C iv il E ngi nee ring a wa rded in m emory o f th e la te M r.
Butler . a d istin g uish ed a lumnus of MSM
and b rmer C ha irm a n o f the D epartme nt of Civil E ngin ee rin g . T he other
scholars hi ps are awa rded withou t res tri cti on as to cu rr icul um. All are fina nced th ro ugh contri b uti ons made bv
gra du a tes of ':'IIissou ri Sc hool o f i\Iin ~s
~ n d :'lIe t a llur gy to t he Alumni Assoc ia tion.

Wied y Trans ferred to
South by Allis-Chal mers
J ohn L. Wi edy '43 , ma nage r of m a rket ing a t the Pittsbu rgh , Pennsy lvania
pla nt of Alli s-Ch almers, has been a ppoin ted South eas t Sal es A rea M a nage r
o f the Compan y 's newly -es ta bli sh ed
Con tractor Sales Secti on , Indust ri a l
System s D ep a rtm ent.
Wi eely 's a rea includes F lori da , Geo rgia . Alaba ma , So uth Ca rolina a nd
~ort h Ca rolin a . The new sec ti on will
wo rk wi th fi eld sales orga ni za ti on a nd
p rod uc t de pa rtment to ' secur e ad dit io na l b usin ess
for
Alli s-Cha lme rs
t hrough the contrac tor in d ustry.
A na tive o f St. C ha rl es , Mo. , W iedy
graduat e=! from MSM in Mec ha ni ca l
E ngineer ing . H e join ed Alli s-Cha lm ers
in 1946 a nd was a n app licatio n engin eer
in th e Sw itchgea r D epart me nt , W est
Allis, Wiscon sin , until he becam e represe nta tive in th e In dia napolis, In d ia na.
o ff ice in 1962 .
Wi edy was a p pointed India napo lis
d ist rict ma nager in 195 7. H e was tra nsfe rr ed to the Pitts burgh p la nt as ma rke tin g ma nager in 1958.
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R onald W illia11'l U1I7 phrey, a soph o-
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Elected to Offices in
Mid-Missouri ASCE
I'ro fessors ]. Ken t Rober ts ' 50, a nd
Pau l R . M un ger '58 , of t he Departme nt
o f Civil E ngin ee rin g have bee n elec ted
to offices in the M id -M isso uri Sect ion
of th e Amer ican Soc iety o f C ivil En.~ in ec r s. J. Kent Rob ert
was elected
fi rs t vice-p reside n t and P au l Munge r
was elec ted Represe nta ti ve on the
A.S .C.E . Di tri ct 14 Co un ci l. R oberts
is a lso fac ulty adviso r of th e s tud ent
chapter of A. S. C. E. at MSM.
T he M id-Mi sso uri Sect ion o f th e
A. S.C. E. includ es 39 counties in the
ce ntra l part o f the s ta te.
Th e first meeting of t he sectio n uncle r
the di rec ti on of the new office r" will be
.\iovembe r 16. at the Dan iel Boone
Hotel, Columbia.

Gets NSF Fellowship
In Civil Engineering
La wrence D a le Gree n '62, has recei ved a Na tional Science Fou nd a tion
Coo pe ra ti ve Gm duate Fell ows hi p a nd
will co ntinu e g rad ua te s tud y in the D epartment of Civil E ng in eerin g a t MSM.
Th is fe llows hip was awa rded for a
pe ri od of twelve mon ths a nd p rov ides
fees, tuiti on, a s tipend of $2,400' a nd a
cost-of-education a ll owance to t he Uni vers ity of M isso uri.
Green is a graduate of Tha yer , Missour i, High School, a nd as a n undergrad ua te s tudent he pa rti c ipated in a
research tra ining program in structu ral
mEcha ni cs spo nso red by NSF. H e has
bee n co ntinuo usly on the D ea n's Honor
L ist a nd has rece ived the Gold Key
Awa rd a nd the Enoch R . Neecllies
chola rs hi p in Civil E ngineerin g. H e
is a membe r of Phi Kappa Phi , Tau
Beta P i, C hi Epsilon , the s tudent cha pte r of t he Ameri can oc ie ty of Civi l
E ngineers , a nd t he Society o f Sigma Xi.
H e expects to receive this Master's
deg ree in Jun e 1963 speciali zing in the
a reas o f s tructura l mechani cs a nd
ma teri a ls.

throughout the 23 ,000 square-mile di sas ter area of No rthe rn Ira n where nea rly 100,000 persons were le ft homeless
by th e earthqu ake which leve led 8pp rox im a tely 300 vi llages. The U . S.
Mi lita ry M iss ion to Ira n is lendin g its
ass is ta nce to shelte r the inhab ita nts
from the cold winds a nd rain . They a re
assis tin g th e vill age rs in erecting a nd
wi nterizin g mo re tha n 1000 Army Ge ne ra l purpose te nts fl own to Iran fr om
Army units in Germ a ny.
The U. S. M il itary M iss ion to Ira n,
wh ich has the mission of advising a nd
assis ting the armed forces of Iran in
milita ry matters , immedia tely esta bli shed an a round-the-clock headq ua rters
to orga nize and coordinate disas ter relief operatio ns when word of the t raged y reac hed th em .

June, he with 13 other professors from
universities throughout the U . S. attended the Nuclear Engineering School
a t North Carolina State College,
Ra leigh. The last week of the course
was spent at the Oak Ridge National
Laboratory making ex tensive tests on
seve ral nuclear reactors a nd studying
the facilities of other new reac tors. Upon the completion of this school Professor Na u spent two weeks with the
Director of Ins truction a t the U. S.
Army outheas tern Signal School. He
was assigned to s tudy the new a nd
experimental methods being employed
by the school in their technical training a nd a report of his findin gs and
recommendations was made to the
Commandant.

T he vill age rs a re most grateful
the M iss ion for its assistan ce.

Fourteen Women live
In New Dormitory

to

E. E. Professors Bring Back
Useful Information from
Summer Jobs and Study
Fo ur members o f the D epartment of
E lectrica l E nginee rin g were away from
t he ca mpus this pas t summer a ttending
schools a nd with industry.
Dr. R oger Nolte, Department C hairman , was granted a National Science
Fou ndati on F ell owship a nd was associated with Dr. Pearson, the inventor o f
the sola r battery at the Solid State
Laborato ri es, Stanford Un ive rsity , Palo
Alto, Ca lifo rni a. In a ddition to resea rch
in the field of new semi conductor materi a ls. Dr. Nolte secured useful informa ti on to be used in the establishing of
a sem i-co nd uc tor la boratory at MSM
for graduate s tud y.

MSM Graduate Working
In Disaster Area of Iran

P rofessors G. G . Skitek a nd James
Smith were employed a t the Boeing
Ai rpla ne Company , Wichita, K a nsas.
T hey were in the a ntenna s taff group
wo rkin g with problems related to antenna and mi crowave equipm ent. An
a ntenna pattern ra nge is being co ns tru cted on the roo f of the new E lectrica l on the roo f of the new E lectrical
E ngineering Building . This facility will
grea tly increase t he research capacity
in the a rea of a ntenn as a nd mi crowaves.
P rofesso r Smith is working on his Ph.
D. degree in P hysics a t MSM.

Major Ra ls to n K. Den nis '62 , is a
member of o ne of s ix three-man teams
travelling to remote vill ages located

Pr'o fessor R obert H. Na u was on a
I S-day ac ti ve d uty to ur at F t. Leona rd
Wood, Mo. , as Post Signal Offi cer. Tn
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The women on the MSM camp us
have finally moved into their own
dormitory facilities.
This school-ma naged dormitory was
a long time coming. The Women 's
Residence Hall is actu a lly due to the
work o f the Society of Women Engineers . Previously, most of the women
students lived in private rooms throu ghout Rolla , where la nd lords hesitated to
rent a room to a g irl ( too much trouble
they said).
Now 14 girls enjoy fri endly community li ving. The newly remodeled tenroo m house a t 1203 Sta te Street is
across the street from the campus a nd
offers the girls a place to enterta in
their g ues ts a nd makes them feel as a
mo re integra l part of ca mpus life . There
a re no kitchen facilities except a sma ll
snac k bar due to a n ex tra bedroom on
the gro und floor. The girls eat as a
group a t the Shamrock Club between
11th a nd 12th on Pine Street.
Their H ouse Mother is Mrs. Pansye
H eimberge r, the widow of the late
K. W. H eimberger '2 0. Mrs. H eimberger has had fo ur yea rs experience in
Farrar Hall , one o f the men 's dormitories on t he MSM camp us. T oo, she has
rea red three girls of her own , so she
is q uit e capable a nd experienced in
hand ling yo ung people. One of her
daughters is M rs . E leanor Dowling, the
wife of the Association 's pas t president,
Pau l Dowling.
MSM Alumnus
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Mechanics Department
Adds Four to Staff

Hanley Gets "Red Carpet"
Treatment "Down Under"

Four new full time instru ctors have
bC2n added to the sta ff of the iVI echa'1ics Departm ent. T hey are Richard
Wall ace '62 , Ri cha rd Pendleton ' 57 ,
R icha rd J ohnso n '62 a nd J erry (~i l
more '60.
Mr. Wall ace .2; radu a ted from MSM
this pas t summe r a nd is currentl y (:0 ing gra duate wo rk in mat hema tics. H e
is a membe r o f Delta Sigma Phi a nd
T a u Beta Pi.
:\/[r. Pendleton received hi s B. S. degree in YIecha nical E ngineeri ng, 111
j 9 57, an d has wo rked until now in the
pe t ro leu m indus t ry in Okl a homa . H e
is doing wo rk towa rd a M. S. degree.
He is married a nd has t hree chil d ren.
Ylr. J ohnso n joined the Mecha ni cs
Departmen t th is pas t s um mer a nd his
doing work on a Mas te r's e!cu ree in
'\ fecha nica l Engineering. H e is ; member of Ta u Be ta Pi, a nd Pi Ta u Sigma
hono r fra tern ities .
Mr . Gi lm ore , a Mecha nical E ngin ee ring graduate, is in hi s first year teaching . He has bee n empl oyed by Weste rn
Elect ric Company a nd he a lso is wo rk ing toward hi s M. S. degree in Mechan ica l E ngi nee ri n,g.

Dr. H. R . H an ley '0 1, P ro fesso r
E merit us a nd former Cha irm a n Department of Metallurgical E ngineerin g,
is taking a shor t vacation wh ich includ es a tr ip a rou nd the world. P rofessor Hanley, who grad ua ted in 190 1,
ane! then re t urn ed to MSM to teach ,
celebrated his 88th bi rth day on Septem ber 18. La ter that same week he
flew to the wes t coast a nd then to New
Zealand , At this writing he is in Austra lia a nd repo rts tha t he is rece ivi ng
" the red carpe t t reatm ent. " The mining a nd me ta llurgical in dustri es of
Austra li a have a rra nged to s upply all
hous ing, t ra nsportation a nd pla nnin,g
o f Professo r H a nl ey 's visit to a ll of the
p rom inent me ta llurgica l pla nts in Austra li a a nd Tasma nia.
Foll ow in g his tour of Aus trali a, Professor H a nley p la ns to fl y to Vienna,
where he will s tay fo r a week , a nd then
proceed to E ngla nd , where he parti cula rl y wishes to visit the fa mous Druid
mo num ents of Stonehenge. H e will fl y
back to th e United Sta tes a nd is expec ted to return to Roll a a bout th e
middl e of Nove mber.
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Many a lumni ha ve heard a bout red ucing the 18-hole golf course to nine
holes to provi de expansion of the a thle tic J)rog ra m.
T he accompanying
drawing shows the proposed a rra ngement of fa cilities in the a rea.
The pla ns a re to ha ve five tennis
courts, three volleyball courts, a nd two
bas ketba ll courts . The concrete for
these has been poured a nd the li ahtina
is to be ins ta lled this fall. N ext yea~
a dditional tennis courts a nd four hand
ba ll courts will be a dded in this area.
N ew fl ag footba ll and softball fi elds
are being gra ded and seeded now . A
fe w new practice fields are already in
use. N ext spring an intercollegiate
baseba ll di a mond should be compl eted .
Also included in the p la ns for this
a rea is a Field House a nd F ootba ll
Sta dium . These projects must await
a ppropriations from the State Legislature. The a rea for the football stadium
is being graded a nd seeded now. The
seatin? capacity at Jackling Field is
now lI1adequate and it would be impractical to build bl eachers when in a
fe w years intercollegiate football will
be play ed in this new area.

APO Chapter at MSM
Gets National Honor
M r. J oseph Scanl on, N ational Secretary of Alpha P hi Omega , Nati onal
Se rvice Fra ternity , was the guest speaker a t Beta Omi cron 's firs t smoker this
fa ll se mes ter.
The busin ess whi ch brouO' ht M r.
Scanl on to MSM was t he d~lty a nd
p leas ure of in formin g Beta Omi cron
tha t the local is to be cited in the nex t
iss ue of the na ti onal ma.gazin e. " T orch
and Trefoil ," as the nu m ber one cha pter in coll eges of this size in the United
Sta tes. He compl imented them on their
fin e a dva nces a nd noted that they were
a refl ec tion upon the entire school.
fo r the cooperation of a ll was necessary
to ma ke their va rio lls d ri ves a success.
YOUR CONTRIBUTION TO
THE 1963 ALUMNI FUND
BRINGS YOU AMONG OTHER
THINGS THE NEW ALUMNI
DIRECTORY
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The MSM-ROTC Concert Band shown above in a concert in the Student Union Ballroom during th e past school year.
The band, under the direction of David L. Oakley, has played to standing room only crowds at each of its concert s during
the year. Two tours, sponsored by the Student Council, were made by the band at which time the band played to more than
7500 high school students in th e Springfield and St. Louis ar eas. The conr.erts were broadcast and th e band has m ade on.e
record during the year. In the fall the MSM-ROTC Football Band performed nationally at a professional fo otb all game
over TV.

Send Your Contribution to the

1963
ANNUAL ALUMNI FUND
Our Goal

IS

3,000 Contributors

A Few Things Your Contribution Does for You:
Membership in the Alumni Associa t ion
Brings You the MSM Alumnus
Brings You the 1962 Alumni Directory
A Participant in the Six Alumni Assoc iation Scholarships
A Participant in the Student Loan Fund
A Participant i n a Strong Alumni Association
14
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Computer Center's Two High Speed Systems
Are Used by Students in All Departments
One of the latest and most worthwhile additions to MSM is the Computer Center located on the ground
floor of Harris Hall. There are presently two high speed electronic digital
computer systems. ( 1) An IBM 1620
computer system with punched card
input-outp ut,. 40,000 positions Of core
storage, indirect add ressing automatic
divide , and floating point hardware.
( 2) A General Precision LGP-30 computer system with photoelectric paper
tape reader and 3. type typewriter and
high speed paper tape punch as output.
Auxiliary equipment located in areas
adjacent to the computers are IBM
card punch machines, card sorter, paper
tape preparation equipment, modern
desk calculators and a line printer. A
large coding a nd programming room
containing tables and chairs make it
possible for students to prepare and
correct their program near the computers. Offices for the Computer Center personnel and two classrooms occupy the remainder of the floor.
Electronic digital computers are capable of solving nearly any problem that
can be formulated in terms of mathematical symbols. Some examples of
the wide variety of problems that can
be solved on the digital computer are:
design of bridges , maintaining control
of inventory, analysis of the stock
market, language translation, playing
games such as bridge and chess, solution of linear equations, solution of
ordinary and partial differential equations and the statistical analysis of
data.
MSM Computer Center was established in February 1960, under the directorship of Professor Ralph E. Lee
with the aid of a $30,000 grant from
the National Science Foundation. Almost from the start it was difficult to
keep up with the demand for computer time. An appeal to NSF in the
fall of 1961 resulted in another grant
to partially support the expansion of
the Computer Center. A second computer , the IBM 1620, was delivered in
August 1962. This computer is capable of performing over 100,000 .na themati cal operations per minute, which is
considerably faster than the LGP-30.
The addition of an IBM Line Printer
which will print 150 lines per minute
wi th 120 characters per line will also
October 1962

add to the capacity of the Center when
it is delivered in January. Both compu ters are in operation up to 16 hours
per day at the present time and are expected to be in use 24 hours a day ,
seven days a week by the fall of
1963.
The popularity of the computer is
shown by the fact that approximately
300 students are enrolled this semester
in computer courses, and only Mathematics major curriculum requires them
for graduation. Approximately onethird of the computer work is done for
research and has aided many graduate
students and faculty members in their
work .
The Computer Center Committee has
already recommended that plans be
made to obtain sufficient funds for the
support of a much larger computer system in 1964.
The growth of the MSM Computer
Center has been almost phenomenal
during the past two years and moreover it must continue to grow at a
rapid rate if the School is to maintain
its position as one of the best schools
of engineering and science.

Profs. Rankin. Carlton
Recovering From Illness
Professors Rolfe M. Rank.in , Chairman of the Department of Mathematics and E. W. Carlton, Chairman of
the Department of Civil Engineering
a re experiencing the misfortune of being hospitalized . Both have been patients in the Phelps County Hospital ,
Rolla , and we are most happy to report
both are making satisfactory progress
and will be out of the hospital by the
time yo u are reading this item.

Cross Country Tearn Has
Six Victories in Eight Meets
The Miners cross country team is
making an excellent sh6wing this year.
In their eight contests thus far they
have a record of winning six and losing
two. Victories were racked up over
Lincoln University twice, once here and
once there ; Westminster College ;
Southwest Missouri State, Springfield;
Kansas State College, Pittsburg; and a

triangular meet with Westminster, and
Culver-Stockton. Central Mis sou r i
State, Warrensburg and Southeast Missouri State, Cape Girardeau managed
to eke out victories over the Miners.
The remaining contests are with Springfield again; a triangular meet in St.
Louis with St. Louis University and
McM urray College, Jacksonville, Ill .;
and the M. 1. A. A. Conference cross
country meet which will be held at
Rolla.
Professor Ralph Schowalter, the harriers Coach, will enter the team in the
NCAA College Division meet which will
be held at Wheaton, Illinois.
The team 's record last year was 7
victories and 3 defeats. They finished
second in the MIAA conference and
placed 10th in the NCAA College Division meet at Wheaton. A very successful season.

Gridders' Luck Fails
After Opening Win
The 1962 Miner football team is having rough going. Their first game with
St. Mary's of the Plains at Dodge City,
Kansas, was most heartening, and resulted in a 13-0 victory for the Miners.
The first opening game victory in 12
years. And from a team rated high and
one of its members was the Small College rushing champion for the '61
season .
In our second game the opponent was
our old rival Washington U. Not much
was known about them o:her than they
had behind them a two-year sixteen
games losing streak, and with a new
coach and material they were going to
attempt to change their ways. And
they did. The final score was 33-20.
Everything worked for the Bears and
nothing worked for the Miners.
On September 29 , Kansas State College, Pittsburg, hosted the Miners and
again we ran into difficulty with the
help of their little All-Americans. Unlike Washington U. the Miners furnished Pittsburg with their eighteenth
straight victory giving them the long
end of a 28-6 score.
The Miners first home game was
October 6, Parents ' Day. Their guest
was the University of Tennessee-Martin
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Branch . The Vols went out ahead 12-0 4l.
but the Miners came back to tie the
DESIG N- Iron works. Quarryi ng
score but a win wasn't in the cards for and mining machin ery. Also day-by day
the Miners . The Min ers had 23 first engineering problems. Midwest. Refer
downs to the Vols ' 13. In rushing the Fi le No. 45.
Miners gained 249 yards whi le their opNOCLE AR - Governm ent nuclear
ponents racked up 183. Alford set a reactor field o ffice. Researc h in
nuclear
new school record for passes attempt ed enginee ring. East coast. Refer File No.
tossi ng 31 and comple ting 14. Wargo 46 .
tied a record when he caught five
ELECT RI CAL-P lant lay-out and
passes making a total gain of 87 yards equ ipment design problem heavy inand 2 TD's on all five. T he fin al dustrial plant engaged in rolling,
exscore 18 to 28.
trud ing and casting alwninu m a nd
T he next game was a conference one magnesium. Prefer recent grad.
St.
with the Cape India ns on their reserva- Louis, Mo. Refer File NO. 4 7.
tion. The M iners a re hurting because
RESEA RCH- M;. S. Chemical Ot
of injuri es and not much dept h. MSM
Mechan ical. Up to 5 years expel; ence
outgain ed Cape, picking up 222 yards in R&D in heat trams fer. Salary
good.
in the air on 18 completions in 40 at- Refer F ile No. 49.
tempts and the Mi ners added 154 yards
META LLU RGI ST - BS or MS . 5 to
on the ground . Cape hit 10 of 25 pas- 10 years expe rience in ferrous
and nonses for 162 yards and had another
ferrous alloys and ra re earth metals.
156 yards rushing a nd managed to gai n Other opening;; Research and
Project
the 23 to 12 victory over the Mi ners . Engineers, Ch. E. , Ph.
D. Electro The score was not indicative of the Chemis t (5 years experience)
; Mechgame though the Miners two touch- anical Desi gn Engineers (3-7
years).
downs came in the final period of play . Refer File No. 50.
The Miner squad is gradual ly being
CHEM I CAL-M arket develop ment
trimme d by injuries and the remaining specialists. Field salesma
n. Process
games a re con ference contests.
develop ment engineer. Experi enced .
Sili cone Produc ts Departm ent of la rge
compan y . Refer F ile No. 52.
ENGIN EERS - Ch. E . E. ; M . E .;
Met. E . R . & D . Design and DevelopFor informa tion concerning the posi- ment,
Instrum entati on , Plant Engitions listed below write to Assistant neering
. Large tractor compan y. M idDean Leon Hershk owitz, MSM , Rolla, west.
Experience not required. Refer
Mo.
Fi le No. 53.
MECH ANICA L ENGII EER- ProINDUS TRIAL SALES MAN- Ch .
ject Engine er-Pwn ps. Design and com- or Ch.E.
degree. Sell and develop m.armercialize pump developments, Small kets for
chemical produc ts. Travel 45 70
company. Midwes t. Good Salary . Re- of t im e.
3 yea rs experience . Refer Fi le
fer File No. 42.
N o. 55.
MECH ANICA L - CHEM ICCAL -MININ G-Field represe ntative GSA
Project and inspect ion. Large chemica l for lead and
zinc mining stabilization
company. Revisions, add itions to pro- program . GS-12
rating. Refer Fi le No.
cess equipm ent in petro chemica l and 56.
heavy chemical complex. Obtain quot REACT OR- Engineers , Physici sts
ations from contrac tors, etc. 5 years and Chemists. Reactor
program. at Oak
experience in field . Midwest. Salary R idge, T ennesse
e. Also Mechanica.I
good. Refer Fi le No. 33 .
Engin eer. Refer F il e No. 57 & 58.
MECH ANI CAL-E xperien ced, perDEVEL OPME NT-C h. E ., M.E. or
manent staff oil compan y in R&D Structu ral f.or Plastics
Researc h Laborlaborato ry. Under 35 years. In Texas. atories. Responsible
for product apRefer File No. 39.
plicatio n studies to determi ne optimum
CHEM ICAL - CHEM ISTS- Vario us product uses and variatio
ns of propositions through out the U.S . Exper- ducts. 3 - 5 yea.rs
experience. North
ience a nd unexperienced. B.S. to Ph. Centra,l U. S. Refer File
No. 6l.
D . Refer File No. 40.
ENGIN EERS - Heavy Machinery
MECH ANICA L-R & D and plant Expediter. Midwes t. Refer
F il e No. 62.
enginee ring low tempera ture equipm ent
MECH ANl CAL-E xperimental work
with a ircraft, military and commericial with large plasma jet
generators, inapplica tions . Midwest. Refer Fi le No. vesti gation use in aerodyn
am ics, mat-
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erial testing metallu rgy , and exploratory projects . Midwest. Refer F ile No.
63 .
E GINEE RS- Heat transfer specialist, space power development, rotating machin ery , thermal stress, welding
research, metallurgist. Good Salaries .
Refer File No. 66.
CIVIL SERVI CE-Mi ning Method s
Research Engineer ; Mini ng Engineer ;
Mi ning Enginee r, Geologist , Physici st
or Mechan ical Engineer ; E lectrical En gineer, Geophy sicist to Physici st ; Research Geophysicist. GS 7 to 12 . Refer
Fi le No. 67.
CH . E. OR M.E.- Large tire comp:my. 3 to 5 years experience. Ma terials
3.nd Produc t Engineers. With or without
experience. R efer Fi le No. 69.
ARCHI TE CT - CIVIL - D RAFTSMAN- -S t. Louis contrac ting company. Experienced. Archite ct licensed ,
civil in field construction. Draftsman
in soi ls departm ent. Refer File No. 72.
META LLURG IST-Q uality control
laborato ry of smelter. Refer Fi le No.

~

.

7' .

AIRCR AFT COMPA NY- Chemis tLiteratu re Analyst ; Chemis t ; Design
Engineer ; Experim ental Engineer ; Analytical Enginee r. B. S. to Ph. D . Refer Fi le No. 73 .
ELECT RONI C CORPO RATIO NExperim ental solid state physicis t with
theoretical and applied knowled ge in
apl ication of photocond uctivity and
electroluminescence to solid state devices . Staff engineers to perform antenna design. P roject Engineer to plan and
design development of electrom echanical devices. Refer File No. 74.
ENGIN EERS- All
types. Large
spark plug compan y. All degrees. With
and without experience. Immediate employment. Salaries good . Refer File No
75.
DIREC TOR OF PUBLI C WORK S
- Mid west 85,000 people encompasses
31 square miles. Age limit 55 years. Offers excell ent opportu nity for person
compet ent in municipal public warks
admi nistratio n. City recently under
council-manager cha rter. Applica tion
will be received until December 15 .
1962 . Refer File No. 76.
M .E. CH. E. - E .E . - C. E .-E xperience in plastic profile ex trusion an d
inj ection mold design. Mainte n:l.nce Engineerin g. Extension experience in rubber chemi stry and compou nding. Produ cts all type of electrica l wiring ::md
conduc tors, rubber a nd plastic in sulat·
in g materi als. Refer Fi le N o. 76A.
MSM Alumnu s
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MAR RIAG ES
Gessley -Tucker

Don Gessley '55 and Miss Elizabe th
M. Tucker , of Independence, Missouri.
were married June 30, 1962 . Don is
Senior Enginee r with American T elephone a nd T elegrap h Co., now assigned
in Kansas Ci ty , Mo. The newly-weds
address is 1806 Vermon t, Apt. 3, Independ ence , Mo.
Dougla s-Recto r

Henry I. Douglas '60 and Miss Nancy Ja ne Rector were married a t Little
Rock , Arkansa s, July 7, 1962 . The
Dougla s' are living in Rome , New
York , where H enry is a process engineer
in the bar and rod mill of Revere Copper a nd Brass. Their address is 702
K ent Street , Rome, N . Y .
Brady-S awson

Harold F . Brady '6 1 and Miss Sherry
Ly nn Sawso n, of St. Louis, Missouri ,
we re married April 28 , 1962 , and a re
res iding a t 6708 Howdershell . Harold
is employed by the Long Lines Department of the American Telephone a nd
Telegra ph Co mpany a nd present ly assigned to the St. Louis District Plant
Departm ent.
Craven -Alexan der

Bren t Craven '61, and Miss Magada
Alexa nder of Co ffeyville , Kansas , were
marri ed August 11 , 1962 . They are
res iding at 809 McArth ur Road , Coffeyvi ll e, a nd Brent is process engineer
fo r the Cooper a ti ve Refiner y Association.

BIRT HS
a nd Mrs. Paul H. Ha usner ' 52.
have a new daughte r , Debra Aim, born
May 11 , 1962. This is their second
child. Paul is materials & process engineer for Douglas ' ~fissi l e & Space
Div. Sa nta Mon ica. Their address is
427 Hill St., Apartm ent 2, Santa Monica. Californ ia.
:\lr . a nd Mrs. Clarenc e]. Vetter , Jr.
'57. ann ounce the birth of Mark Edward. June 24, 1962. The father is research engi neer with U. S. Industri al
Chemicals Co. , Tuscola. Ill.
:VIr. and Mrs. Charles S. Schneider
'59 , ann ounce the birth of their seco nd
child , another daughte r. Cheryl Doreen ,
who join ed her older sister , Charl ene
Yvonn , on April 3, 1962. Chuck curre ntly is an associate research enginee r
and is still with Boeing Airplane Compa ny , M ilitary Aircraft Systems Div. ,
Wichita , Kansas. Mrs . Schneider , nee
Evelyn Hall , a former Science-Physics
major at MSM , was graduat ed from the
~'lr.

U. of Wichita on June 3. Their current
address is 1157 Lakeview, Derby,
Kansas.
Mr. and Mrs. E. George Stevens '52,
have a daughte r , Meghan Marie , born
J ul y 13 , 1962 . They are residing at
1231 Seventh Street, Hermos a Beach,
California. The father is senior ceramic
specialist at Douglas Ai rcraft Co.,
Santa Monica.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul E. Blood '6 1,
2685 Belair Terrace , Florissa nt, Missouri, advise us of their new daughte r ,
Kathlee n Marie, born August 1, 1962.
Paul is an industri al engineer with
Owens-Illinois Glass Co.
Professor and M rs. R. F . Davidso n
'41 welcomed the arrival of Katryn
Ma'rie, July 9, 1962. Their other children are Patrick , Marc, and Francin e.
Professor Davidso n is Chairm an of the
YIechanics Departm ent at MSM .
Mr. a nd Mrs. William M . Hof , began thei r faJTJ..i ly upon the arrival of
T eresa Marie, August 6, 1962 . The
How's reside at 202 7 Wilbert Drive,
St. Louis 36 , Missouri.
Mr. and Mrs. T homas G. Cassady
'60, a re the parents of La ura Sue, born
October 3, 196 2. The father is assistan t
engi neer of the Kroger Compa ny, St.
Louis Division. They live at III Hazel
Avenue , E. St. Louis , Illinois.
Mr. and Mrs. John A. Anderson '60,
advise us of John William 's arrival last
April 8, to join his two sisters Laurie
and Jill. The Andersons are in Moline ,
Illinois where John is in engineering
training with the John D eere Compan y.
Their residence address is 330 54th
St. , Moline.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Stih '59,
were pleased and surprise d August 6,
1962, when twins came to their house ,
John and Judith Lynn. T heir other
children are David , age 4, and James ,
3 years. They are living at 4404 Clayton Road , Hillside , Illinois . Don is with
Griffin Wheel Co. , manufa cturer of
railway castings , Chicago , Illinois.
DEAT HS
Edwin L. Wagon er '57

Edwin L. Wagoner '5 7, age 35, of
20 7 Westmo rland Drive, West Kokomo,
Indiana, died September 23, 1962 , at
the St. Joseph 's Hospita l. He has been
employed by the Haynes Stellite Co. ,
in the technological departm ent as a
metallu rgical engineer. On April 10,
1960, he was united in marriage to the
fo rmer Marilyn Sue Whitacr e. Surviving a re his widow ; his father , Lester
Wagoner, Topeka , Ka nsas; his sister,

Mrs. Eva May Sanders , Junctio n City,
Kansas ; and three nephews and two
nieces.
S. Paul Lindau '11

S. Paul Lindau ' 11 , passed away very
sudden ly September 26, 1962 , age 76
years. He is survive d by his widow
who resides at 108 North Harvar d
Blvd., Los Angeles 4, California, and
daughte r Virginia.
Elmer List '10

E lmer List ' 10, age 78 , died Octobe r
16, 1962 , in the Holden Hospita l, Carbondale, Illinois. Mrs . List is the
former Myrtle Flint of Rolla. Graveside services were held Octobe r 19 at
the Rolla Cemetery.

Alumni Personals
190 1
Dr. H. R . Hanley left Rolla, September 21 , for a world tour embracing
New Zealand , Austral ia, Vienna and
London. After his return we will have
a lengthy report on his odyssey.

191 0

Alfred N. Detwei ler and Mrs. Detweiler have moved to Florida and they
send as their perman ent address Leisure
Manor, Apt. 305 , 3 16 Fourth Ave .,
North , St. Petersb urg 31, Florida.

192 3

Harold R . Powers is now retired and
his address is 105 East 26 Place, Tulsa
14 , Oklahoma.
1 924

Harry H. Kessler , preside nt of the
Meehan ite Metal Corpora tion of St.
Louis , Mo. , and New Rochelle, N. Y. ,
announ ced that the corpora tion has
been awarded a United States patent
for its process for making magnesium
treated ductile or nodular cast iron ~

192 8

William L. Metcalf retired in 1958.
It lasted seven months . He was substitute mathem atics teacher in the
Fredericktown , Mo., High School and
then was employed as teacher and head
of the mathem atics departm ent. His
address is R-2 , Box 135.

192 9
Charles H. Dresba ch after 30 years
with Gulf Oil, the last 15 years as
general manage r of various foreign
operatio ns in Africa and South America, is going on leave of absence to become Vice Preside nt and General
Manage r of the Anglo-Philippine Oil
Corpora tion , Manila , Philipp ine Islands . His last assignment in Bolivia
he had three discoveries which are now
being developed plus a continuing ex-

Octobe r 1962
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ploration program. His address is
Anglo-Philippine Oil Corp. , Box 3570,
Manila, Philippines.
1 9 3 2

Edwin O. Crawford has a Ben
Franklin Store at 1111 W. Camp Wisdom Road, Dallas, Texas. His residence address is 1128C Nokomis, Dallas
32.

Ohio. His residence address is 4275
Osage Drive, Stow, Ohio.
Walter H . Taschek, 5300 Easy Place,
Las Vegas , Nevada, is manager, Sloan
and Henderson Plants, U. S. Lime
Div., Flintcote Co., Henderson, Nev.

194 8

Maurice H . Ellis has moved to 1017
North Fifth Street, Washington, Iowa.
193 8
He is a Sales Engineer with ARMCO
William E . Stephens returned to the Steel Corporation.
Lt. Col. William C. McMillan is atUnited States to manage the lime plant
at Farnams, Massachusetts, for the tending the 26th associate course at
U. S. Gypsum Co., after six years in the Command a nd General Staff ColCanada doing the same for the subsid- lege, Fort Leavenworth , Kansas . The
associate course is designed to prepare
iary Canadian Gypsum Co.
select officers from all components of
193 9
Harold S. "Captain" Kidd, with the the Army for duty as commanders and
Omaha D istrict, U . S. Army E ngineers general staff officers. Officers from
15 allied nations are also attending the
spends much of his time looking for
dam sites and this time in Montana. course. The college, the Army 's senior
He welcomes MSM visitors who might tactical school, was established in 188 1
as a school of application of infantry
be in Omaha. His address is Room
and cavalry. Colonel McMillan enter60 12 , 215 ~. 17th St.
ed the Army in 1942 . At MSM he re1 9 4 0
Walter E . Baumstark who is with ceived a B. S. degree in Mechanical
Carpenter Steel Company , has been Engineering and he earned his M. S.
transferred to Detroit, Michigan. His degree at Purdue U. in the same field.
address is 7170 East McNichols Rd. ,
195 0
Detroit 12.
Robert H. Erskine, 57 Meadowlark
194
Lane, Springfield , Ill. , was appointed
Kenneth Kyle is now City Manager , Manager, Steel Division , Peter VredenIndependence , Missouri. His address burgh Co. , upon the retirement of his
is City Building.
fat her from the business after 51 years
1 943
of service.
;vIr. and :VIrs. Fred Dreste announce
Stanley Dolecki has joined the staff
the a rrival at their home of their first of Portland Cement Association and will
child , David Kimball , July 13 , 1962. be the field engineer for North MisDavid is adop ted and was born June souri. Previously Stanley was city en29 , 1962. Fred is with Motorola , Inc. , gineer for Ferguson, Missouri and was
Military and E lectronics Division, a member of Russell & Axon , ConScottsdale , Arizona. He has published sulta nt, St. Louis, Mo.
numerous papers on reliability engineerLloyd T. Dehekker, 8366 Bello Vista
ing a nd presented several at national Place, Fair Oaks , Calif. , is employed
electronics conferences. He is active in by the Bureau of Naval Weapons
the Aerospace Industries Associations Aerojet General Corp., Sacramento,
electronics reliability panel and the Cali fornia.
Dr. Lewis Agnew, a Physics major,
Aerospace Industries Association 's Systems Reliability Committee, both na- was co-au thor of a publication entitled
" Plasma-Broadened Cesium Lines " in
tional activities. Their address is 5001
the August 15th issue of the Physics
East \Veldon , Phoenix, Arizona.
1 945
Review. Dr. Agnew a lso presented a
Robert E. M urray , Chemical E ngi - research paper at the Sympos ium on
neer, later received his law degree and Thermionic Power Conve rsion which
ad mitted to the bar , is now a candidate was held at Colorado Springs , Colorado
for State Representative from the 12th last May. Dr. Agnew is a research
staff mem ber at Los Alamos , N. M.
District of Missouri. He has been alJohn F. Delaney is with the Chile
derman of Crestwood , Mo. , and member
Exploration Company , Chuqui camata,
of the zoning commission.
Chile , So uth America.
1 947
1 9 5 1
Richard K. lVlitchell is plant engineer
Captain C. A. Lange, Jr. has been
for the Goodyear Aircraft Co. , Akron ,
18

transferred from Ft. Knox, Kentucky
and his address now is Hq. NACom
G-4, APO 757, New York, New York.
Paul S. Pender is employed by the
U. of Nebraska-Division of Planning
and Construction. His mailing address
is P. O. Box 1361 , Lincoln 1.
Richard Zumsteg, technical service
representative, E. 1. du Pont, is now
located at Wilmington, Delaware.
Raymond M. Kline '51 , as been appointed Assistant Professor of Electrical
Engineering at Washington University,
St. Louis , Mo. Dr. Kline received his
Ph. D. degree from Purdue U. this year.
Robert Eldon Riley has been employed by the University of California's
Los Alamos Scientific Laboratory as a
Metallurgist in the CMB Division . Bob
has been with the Aerojet General Corporation at Azuza, Californi a, as a
Technical Staff Advisor. Mrs. Riley
and their four children will join him
in Los Alamos.

195 2
Guy E llison left Sunray Oil a nd has
opened a company of his own , E llison
Oi l. He is president and geologist. His
new address is 113 Teche Drive, Lafayette, Louisiana.
JoeL. March has been transferred
by ACF Industries from Berwick, Pa.
to the company's new Technical Center
at St. Charles , Mo. His new add ress is
148 17 Phelps Drive, Bridgeton, Mo.
1 9 5 3
R. C. Hendrickson recently joined
McDonnell Aircraft Corp. , St. Louis,
Mo. , as design specialist after having
worked at Westinghouse Bettis Atomic
Power Laboratory. The new Hendrickson residence is at 3 24 Karen St. , St.
Charles , Mo.
Wil1liam E. Patterson who has been
with Shell Oil Company in Abi lene,
T exas, has been transferred to the
company 's Midland Area Office, Midla nd , Texas. His new address is 4301
Leddy Drive , Midl and.
James F. Zapp , Distric t Staff Enginee r Production Department, P hillips
Petroleum Co. , has been transferred
from Wi chita Falls , T exas to Guyman ,
Oklahoma and his mailing address is
P. 0 Box 24 1.
A. 1. Neiman and family are living
a t 13 16 American Way , Menlo Park ,
Ca lifornia . Al is a senior en gineer at
the Lockheed Missile and Space Company. Their three chi ldren a.re Mi chael ,
4 years; Gary, 2 years, a nd T amara, 6
months.
MSM Alumnus
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1 9 5 4
B. T. " Tom " Wykoff is wi th Chrysler International as Direc tor of Man ufacturi ng and Prod uct Engineerin g,
Elsies R iver, Rep ublic of South Africa .
Hi s add ress is III Klof Road , Sea
Point. Republic of So uth Africa . Tom
reports it is the la nd of opportunity .
Bruno Hake left Battell e Institute
and joined Fry Associa tes International ,
in Frank furt , Germany , as chief consulta nt , Industrial Economics Department. His add ress is Sonnenbergerstr
75, Wiesbaden, Germany.
1 9 5 5
J ohn A. Grosso is in East Africa with
the Sinclair Oil c.ompany. He has been
on th is assignment for about a year.
J ames B. M ill ar has moved from
Pittsburgh , Pa. , to Hud son, New York.
Hi s add ress is 24 Riverledge Drive.
1 9 5 6
John R. Hammond is wi th Gary
Sheet and Tin M ill , Gary, Indiana. The
Hammonds have two daughters ; Beth
Lynne 4, and J ana Jean, age 2. Their
residence is a t 306 South 13th , Chesterton, Indiana.
Watson G. Rasey , II is a mining
engineer with the Bethlehem-Cornwall
Corp. , YIorga ntown , Pa. , and his residence is at 1702 Penn Ave. , Wyomissing, Pa.
1 9 5 7
Norman C. Johnson has completed
transfer to the Mobil e District from
Mountain Home, Idaho District of
the U. S. Army Corps of E ngineers.
T he construction on the T itan at
Mountain Home is finished. His new
address is 1949 Neshota Drive, Apt.
14D, Mobile, Alabama.
James D . Carl is assistant professor
in the Science Division , Central Missouri State College, Warrensburg.
Fred J. Dietrich received his M. S.
degree in Electrical Engineering from
Purd ue U. in 1959 , was married in
April 196 1, and their daughter a rrived
in Apri l 1962. As a finale he began
work toward his Ph. D . at Ohio State
in 1962. His address is 97 East Lakeview, Columbus, Ohio.
Larry L. Murphy is district sales
engineer for Birdwell , division of
Seismograph Service, Inc. , a nd his address is 728 Secrest Road , Wooster ,
Ohio.
Kenneth D. Adams, 323 Hilbish
Aven ue , Akron 12 , Ohio , is wi th the
Goodyea r Rubber Company.
John A. Honsberger beginning Nov-

October 1962

ember 1st will be working out of the
Val D 'or, Quebec, Cana da office in an
exploration on a joint venture basis.
J ohn has been with Pamour Porcupine
Mines Ltd. , Pamo ur , Ontario, as a production engineer. His add ress is 715
Third Ave. , P. O. Box 577 , Val D'or ,
Quebec, Canada.
195 8

Warren D. Hooks is hydroca.l superintendent of the U. S. Gypsum Company plant at So uthard , Oklahoma. H e
has held this position for the past 20
years. The Hooks have two children,
both gi rls, ages 2 years and 5 months.
Their mailing address is Box Ill.
Carl B. God frey has a new address ,
1318 Circle Terrace, Columbia Heights
21. Minnesota.
R. Lary Miller has accepted a position as qua rry engineer with the U. S.
Gypsum Co., at Empire, Nevada . Lary,
Sa ndra and their three children a re

,i
,,
i

li vi ng at 808 Circle Drive, Empire,
Nev.
Willli:tm L. York,2123 Clayton Ave.,
Oak land Subdivision, Cha rleston, S. c.,
is a n engi neer in the Nuclear Power
Div., Cha rl eston Naval Shi pyard.
Joe Kroutil who has been wi th the
Boeing Airplane Company, Wichita,
Kansas , has returned to MSM to work
on his Master's degree in Mechanical
Engi neering. His Rolla address is 1605
North Olive.
George T. Hughes resides at 104
Parkview Dr. , Stamford, Connecticut.
This is a new home which they moved
in to las t December. George is a n engineer with R . C. A. There are three
children in the Hughes family ; Terri
Anne, Age 3, Ross Edward , 2 years a nd
Stephanie, 6 months.
195 9
Won H o Kim is working on his
Ph. D. in Geophysics at St. Louis Uni-
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versity , St. Louis, Mo.
Sidney J. Green is now doing fullti me study in engineering mechanics a t
Stan ford University. He is wor king toward his Ph . D. and should complete
the req ui re ments in Ju ne 1964. His
add ress is 322 Coll ege Ave., Palo Alto ,
California.
pringhill
H . W . H aseltine, 4026
Road, Louisvillle 7, Ke nt ucky, is now
employed by D evoe & Raynolds as a
prod uction management trai nee in their
Jo nes Dabney Co. plant.
Donald R . Feaster is with Philli ps
Petroleum Co. , in Kansas City , Mo. ,
with residence at 4410 W. 72 nd Terrace, Prairie Village, Kansas .

1 960
Thomas G. Cassady recently completed 27 months active duty as 1st
Lt. with the Army Co rps of E ngi neers
and is now an engineer with Kroger
Company, St. Louis , Mo. His a ddress
is 111 Hazel Ave. , East St. Lou is, Ill.
Lou is C. Rephlo has been transfe rred
to the New York office of Lo ng Lines
Department of American Telepho ne a nd
Telegraph Co .. and is engaged in transmission testing on ocean cab les . His
add ress is 78 Amsterd am Ave. , T eaneck, 1 ew Jersey .
Ben Roseberry an engineer with Boeing Airplane Co. , has been transferred
from Wichita , Kansas to Seattle, Wash ington and his new address is 12 639
16 th Sout h, Seattle 88, Wash ington.
Charles R. Suman is project engineer ,
D epartment ,
semi conductors, Navy
Burea u of Shi ps, W as hin .'~ ton 25 , D. C.
H is residence is at 1726 19 th St ., N . W.
Apt. 9 A. , Washington 9, D . C.
Anthony V. Steinman has been promoted to associate engineer by IBM.

His ad dress is 606 O'Dell Avenue, E ndicott, New York .
Gene L . Scofield has completed the
two-year ro ta tional training p rogram
with Chevrolet and is now assigned
with the heavy t ruck design a t the
Chevrolet Engi neering Center. The
Scofields moved into a new ho use in
April a nd are looking for the third addition to their fam ily in F ebruary.
T heir address is 24 759 Cunningham,
Warren, M ichi gan.
Joh n H . Woodward and wife were
alum ni office visitors in October. J ohn
is on leave from active duty with the
U. S. Army . the las t eleven months was
spent in France. He was not certain
of his place of employment when he
was he re.

196 1
Jerome A. Leslie is sta tioned at the
Cincinna ti Defense Command a nd his
address is Rte. 5, Box 163 , Wilmingto n,
Ohio. Previously he was with the U. S.
Forest Service .
Jesse E . McNabb is section chief at
the Western E lectric Company 's plant ,
Lee 's Summit, Mo. H is add ress is Rt. 2
Garland K. Grechus , his wife Margaret, a nd daughter , Kimberl y Dawn.
a re now resi ding in Lee's Summit. Missou ri, having moved from Dayton,
Ohio. Their address is 609 B N. Fieldcrest Drive. Garla nd is a n Engineer,
Planning. Wes tern E lectric Co.
Rene ]. Leona rd has accepted a Research Assistants hip a t the City Coll ege
of New York, N. Y., in the Mechanical
Engineering D epartment. a nd is wo rking fulltime toward his M . S. deg ree .
H e received a B. S. in Industrial Engineering from the University of Washington. Seattle , in 196 1. H is address is

ROLLA

34-4 1 85 th St. , Ap t. 4S, Jackson
H eights , Long Island 72 , N. Y ..
1st Lt. Sylvan K eith Bradley visited
the alumni office in October on his way
to his new assignment 82nd Engineer
Bn ., A.P.O. 139, New York , N. Y . He
completed the Army Aircraft School a t
Ft. R ucker, Alabama a nd he will be
a heli ocopter pilot a t his new post.
Mrs. Bradley will not be able to join
him in Germany un til next summer.

196 2
Gerald McMurtrey is wi th the bridge division of the California Highway Dep ar tment, and resides at 67 19
Whitsett Ave., Apt. 8, North H ollywood , California.
2d Lt. Robert Dean Moss is now
stationed a t the East Coast R elay
Statio n, F t. Detrick , Frederick , Maryla nd.
;'1.ike Perry accep ted employment
with Markwell & H a rtz, Contractors,
in Memphis, Tennessee. His present
residential address is 1240 Oakland
Drive, S. W ., Atlanta 10, Georgia.
2d L t. J erry L. Goff recently completed the eight-week officer orientation course at the Southeastern Signal
School, Fort Gordon , Georgia. Lt. Goff
was employed by the Boeing Airplane
Company in Seattle, Washington , before en tering the Army in May 1962.
J ack L. Hoffmeister and J ames E.
Siebels are both employed by the California . Division of Hi ghways. Jack is
with the Construction D epartment and
Jim is wi th the Bridge Department
and they both reside at 3003 Rowena
Ave. , Apt. 1, Los Angeles , California.
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